
THE Eziitok. ojthe Gazette of bd St at es, mefl
tarneflly requefli that those df his fubferibers, iohofe arrearages have
?been accumulatfrtg for more than twelve months, would make payment as

fetn as pofjible?at farthefi, before thefrjl day of June next.

Those persons whofhall be difprfedtopatronize this Gazette after
the Poll-Office Lawfkallgo into operation, willQkaje tofigmty their

intention to Hie Deputy Po(t-Maft|js in the United States, who are

requtflcd toJdTwariJiich fubfcriplions as may be received, to the Editor,
to the ftidfirfl of June. The terms offubferiptionare

.Dollars per annum, etclujive ofpoflage?One half tobe paid at

tflt tlrSg cf fubferibing, the other half to be advanced at the expirationof
thefirfi fix months.

CONTRACTS.
TREASURYDEPARTMENT, M.nch 6, 1795.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Proposals will be received «

the Office of the Secretary of the Tieafury, until 5 0 clock
id the afternoon of Wednesday the a. It day of March instant. lor

the fu#ily of the following articles of Clothing lor the Troops
in the fefvlce of the United Stales, viz.

For the Infantry and Artillery.

4,608 hats 18,460 shirts
4,608 coats 7>95 6 P a,rs ot socks
4,608 vests 4 608 blankets
8,668 woolen overalls 4,608 ftotks
9,216 linen ditto 4,608 stock clasps

18.376 pairs of (hoes 4,608 pairs of buckles,
Fur the Cavalry.

320 caps 640 do. of ftock.ngs
320 coats 1,280 Hints
320 vests 3 2 ° bankets
320 pairs leather breeches 320 stocks
640 do. of boots 320 stock clasps.
320 do. of spurs
Also, 1,200 rifle shirts, to be made of Ruflia meeting.

Of the above clothing, five hundred fuitsare to bedcliveied
the 15th day of April next; one tlioufand luits on the 15th day
of May next; one thousand five hundred suits on the 15th day o

Tune next; and the remainder on the 15th day ot July nex'.

The place of delivery may be either at New-York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore, at the option of the contradtor or contrafiars.

Proposals will bereceived foi the whole of the above mentioned
clothing, or for any one componentarticle feparalely; to be tur-
nithed agreeably to patterns or specimens, which may be fcen a;

the War Office. .
Good fecuiity for the punctual and faithful performance ot the

contra6l will be required. The payments will be on the deliver\
of the clothing; or, if neccffary, such reafonabU advances will bt
made as may be defued.

?

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal Irr.m the waters ot Elizabeth

River in Virginia, to those of Palquotank in North-Carolina,
nr for condoling the work, will be receive until the ninili
of April next, by "Robert Andrews, ol Willumtburg; Tliotn.it
Newton, jun. and Daniel Bcdinjer, ol N' .rfolk, in Virginia ; by
John Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-
den County, in North-Carolina. The length of the Canal will be
absut sixteen miles; the country through which it will pals, is

i'wampy, tree from (tones, and covered with heavy wood. The
Canal is to be thirt>-iwo feet in width, and eit;ht lee' at lead in

depth, below the furface of the earih, and capable ot being navi-

gated in dry seasons, by vessels drawing three ret water.
Good fecuritv will be required of contratfors; and pcrfons

tiaking application to be employed as managers, mutt produce
:ertificates (from chafers ot [efpeftability)of their qualifications
or a business of this kind.

By older ot the President and Directors,
William AfBAYLEY, cierk.

f-.-p'QA)Norfolk, January 21, i?92 -

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.

HAVE just now opened their Lead-Warehouse, two doors
fouthof Walnut-street Wharf, adjoining their New FaSory?

where they have now tnadef and ready tor sale, a general aflort-
mentof SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced Engjitb workmen, they wa.rant it to be
equal in quality to any mmiufaaured in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They also continue to inanufafture all the above articles at

Richmond, in Virginia. Ail orders aridrelTtd to either of the
above Fa&ories, will be thankfully received, and execntcd on the
shortest noticc.,

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober,"Labouring Men, at the said
Mines,where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will'be given, means of conveyance being provided, and
houses for ilieir reception.

For further particulars enquire ofMeffrs. Moses Austin & Co.
at their in Richmond, or as above.

Philadelphia,December 3, 1791. tf

Militia Fines.
THE Collettors of Militia Fines in the Citv and Liberties of

Philadelphia,-and the diftri&s ofMoyarm-nfnigand PalTyunk,
are hcieby required to collect and pay into the County Tieafury,
a-ll arrearages of fines, and to fettle and depolit their books and
vouchers in my Office, at No. 61, Walnut-ttreer, on 01 before the
fiift day of April next. Wherefore Notice is given, That im-
mediately from the said firft day of April, all Collectors who
fna'l lail in complying.with this requifmon, will be proceeded
against. according to law,

THOMAS PROCTER, Lieut,
of the City and Liberties.Phitad. Feb. 2.5, *792

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,

ALL thelandcd eftateofGEORGE WARNER^eceaied,con-
fining of a valuable Plantation and tra£l of Timber Land,

supposed tocontaiu between four hundred and 450 acres, about
90 of which is plow-land and 150! drained meadow. There is
on the farm a and kitchen, a cooper's shop and a
large barn ; a well ot water at the door, a good apple orchard.
The houfc (lands close on a good landing belonging to the said
premises ; the reft of the land is well umbered and lies within
one mile of said an equal distance from a saw-mill
and grift-mill and also of Quinton's Bridge, bounding on the
Main, Allaway's Creek, in the county of Salem, five miles from
Salem Court-Houfe.

Any person that is difpof. d to lew or purchafc the said pre-
mises, may fee the place and ku. v the terms, by applying to
the fubfciibcis near the fame.

MARK MIU.T:R snd >
? ANDREW ! I.MIR,$ cutors'

Salem County, id mo. 13th, 179-.
N. B. There is like wife at lot. Nt M* w ground of about 25

acres, adjoining; lands of Abbott Sayrcs .and others, the property
of said dcceafcd, to be fq!d i» manner as above, by the said exe-
cutors. [ep4w]

Jones &c Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

STATE-Street, BOSTON,

BUY and fell every kind of the Stocks of ihe United States, on
CommifTion, by Pr.vate Contract, and Public Auction.

ThoCc gentlemen who may be pleased to favor them with their
commands, may rely on fidelity, secrecy and difpaich.

Bojlon, March, i7Q"2. (i aw 3n 1)
IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, dndBGHEA

A
REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE,&SPI£ES,&c.&c

Of the firft retail,
No. 19,

Third-Street,between Chefnut and MarketStreets

TO BE SO L 10,
BY JOHN CAREY,

No. 26, Pear-Street,
A COLLECTION OF

and ValuableScarce
BOOKS,

Whicb may be seen eveiy day, until jiveo'clock, r. M.
Among them are the following :

Folio. T TOMER, Xenophon, Plato, Plutarch, Eufcbius, Sozo.
IjL mm, Theodoret, Virgil, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Pater-

culus, Plinv, Concordantii Lat. ConcordantiaGr. Thefautus Ci-
ceroni*. Biblia Junii,and Tremellii. Bible de Martin,Wells's Maps,
Scapulas? Phavoriui?Mar(inii ?Hoffmani Lexica, VofliiEtymo-
logicon, Antiquit. Ecclef. Britannic*, &c. v

Quarto. Pindar, Cyropaedia, Bentley's Horace, Terence and
Phasdrus, Ovid, Juvenal,Manilius, Ciceronis op. oip. Csfar, Su-
etonius, Julius.Pollux,Hedcrici Lexicon,Voflii Ars Gram. Cluve-
rii Ge'ographia, Justinian Code, See.

Ottavo el infra. Horner, Anacrcon, Aristophanes, Longinus,
Theophfadus, Heftod, Poetae minores Gr. Ifocrates, Phalaris, va-

rious editions ofHorace, Virgil, Terence,and Ovid, Tibullus, Plau-
tus, Lucan, Martial, Claudian, Val. Flaccus, Aufonius, Buchanan,
Salluft, Curtius, Flows, Juftiti, Val. Maximus, A. Gellius, Hill.
Augnd. Scriptores, English and french Tranjlations of some of the
dailies, a great variety of Greek and Latin Grammars,See. See.

ftjj" Catalogue; may be had of Mcffrs. Rice & Co. Bookfelleis,
Market-dreet, or of JOHN CAREY.

Oflober 31./
FOR SALE,

BLOOMSBURY,
THAT elegant SEAT at the Fall* of Delaware, in the vicinity

of Trenton, in New- J rfey, occupied for many years part, by
tlie fublcriber ; containing upwards of 200 acrcs of land, befjdes
\ tract of wood-land of about 185 acres, at the distance of two
miles. The farm is divided by the 11ftin street leading from
Trenton to Lambertoji. and Philadelphia, into two pans, nearly
equal in quantity ; the eaftwardly part being arable land, is laid
off in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The othir
oart, bounded by the laid street on the east, and by the river on
the weft, forms a fquate; which, from the combined effect of fili-
ation and improvement, is generally allowed to be one of the moil
'..eautiful and desirable feats in the state. The mansion-house is a
handsome, well-fmifhedbrick building, 50 by 40, containing four
rooms on each floor, with excellent cellars, and a two story brick
kitchen ; and commanding a very extensive and pleasing view of
the riv r, both above and below, as well as including the falls, and
also of Trenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements on
both fides of the river. Among the out-buildings are a new stone
coach-house and ftablrs, fufficient to contain fix carriages and ten
horses, accommodated with a cutting and feedingroom, and a ca-

pacious loft for hay ; adjoining these is a very complete granary,
rat proof, and a stone cow-houle, upwards of 100 feet in length,
containing thirtv-one paved flails, over which is a roomy loft for
hay, &cc. Adjoining the court-yard ot Ihe tnanfion-houfe, is a gar-
den of about two acres, extending towards the river, in the highest
hte of culture, and abounding with a iich colle&ion of the

choicest fruits of almost every kind, and several large asparagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the man-
sion-house, and nearly in the centre of tbe square, is a new, well-
h ult, stone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large cheese-room,
fvn ing-house, garden, &c. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-
ribs, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-

ce.f ry out-building. The ground is properly divided into small
fields, all well watered, highly improved, and chiifly under the
most aporovrd grass. This square has produced annually, tor se-
veral years past, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, besides
supporting through the summer season twenty to thirty horned
cattle, and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-

I ;hards of good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper seasons,
I with great pi nty of all kinds of fi(h usually found in frefh water

tn this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl ; both of which
may afford a pleasing amusement to the sportsman, as well as a
convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his table. The
whole of the land, except the wood-land, is inclofcd and divided
l»y good fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar posts,
and rails of chpfnut and white cedar. The purchaser may have
the improved fquaie feparate'.y, or the whole together, as may
best suit him. There is an inexhaustible quantity of good build-
ing stone on the river shore. The purchase money, if well frcurcd,
and the inteieft punctually paid, will not be demanded foi main
\ ears. 0

Any peiTon dcfirous ofviewing the piemifrs, may be graiifi d
on application to Samuf.l W. Stockton, Esq. of Tienion,
or Mr. Inallman, who at prcfent occupies the tat m-houle and
part of the lane.?and may know the price on application to the
fubferiber, at No. 213, South Second-street,opposite to the New-
Market, in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 7, 1702
JOHN COX

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
\ VALUABLE PLANTATION, the title inch fputable, in

l~\. the county of Gloucester, supposed to contain five hundred
and forty acres nf Meadow Land and Cedar Swamp, fituateon a
branch of Little Etrg-Harbour River, in the township of Galloway.
There is on laid prcmifes a frame house and kitchen, a small hay
houfeand stable. About sixty acres of the land cleared, and about
one hundred and ninety of woodland, and a cedar fw 'nip, chief-
ly well timbered, and about 300 acres of meadow (intetfperfed
with frefh water flowing dreams) fufficient to supply one hundred
head of cattle.?The situation is allowed by judges, to be capital
for raising stock.? Anv person inclining to purchase said Planta-
tion, may have poffefliow from the 25th of March ensuing. The
terms may be known by applying to the fubferiber, living at
Quinton's Bridge, in the county of Salem; or a further delcrip-
rion may. be had, by applying to Richard Wood, senior, in
Greenwich; or Joseph Sloan, Surveyor, near Hattonficld ; or of
james Sculi, adjoining said lands.?The place above mentioned,
is a pleasant healthy country, within two nylt* of three grift and
saw-mills : And three houses appropriated to divine wor hip, are
about the fame distance. Terms of payment made easy, bv

ANDREW MILLER.
Quinton's Bridge * Saiem CouKt\ 3

zd mo. 13tA, 1792. 1 [cp4«]

SALES
Of the real Estate of JOHN KIDD, late of the

Township of Benfelem, in the County ofBucks,Esquire, decealed, pnrluant to the Directions
of his 1alt Will and Teftainent.

ON Tiu fdav the 27th of March next will be expof-d to Sale,
by wav of Public Vendue, on '.he p>( mifes? One exceed-

ingly valuable and highly improved Farm, containing about two
hundred and ninety-nine acres, fnuate on the river Delaware; on
which is eretted a hancifomt? two-story brick house, with a new
piazza in the Jront, two kitchens, a good bam, ftablcs, hay-hnufe
and other convenient outhouf s. A good orchard ot the best kind
of graited iruit,now in its prime; a large garden well fenced in,
and ingood order; and a (had and herring fifhery before the door.
This place, is remarkably well has a fufficicncv of mea-
dow, a large front on tie river, and runs back to the pofl-road.

One other very valuable Farm, adjoining the above ; containing
about two hundred and seven acrt>, the greatcit part of which is

wood-land. There are on this farm a good house, barn, ftabU,
and other outhouses, with a young thriving orchard of the best
grafted fruit, and a Iliad and herring ftfhery. Ic has long been a
well accustomed tavern; andlhe feny belongmgto it, known by
the name of Dtmks's, is noted well krpt and much fre-
quented. Both the above places afford the bell piofpt£ts 011 the
nver, and are remarkably healthy.

One other small Farm, containing about fixty-lhrre acres, fit».
ate in the township of Southampton, ".n the sounty afoiefaid; on
which are erefled two log-haufes; There is a small orchard,and
a great fufHciency of wood-land and meadow ground.

One Lot, containing four acres, situate o» the great post-road'
leading from Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miles/romthe
tormer. On it is a good log dwelling-house, and work-fhopad-
joining, with well ot excellent water at the door: now in the
tenure of the Widow Ward.

Also, at the fame lime and place, will be fold all the remaining
Stock, Hou(hold-Furniture, Farming Utensils, and Wheat intfie
ground.

N. B. The conditions ofsale will be, one-thud of thepurchase
money to be paid down, asd the remainder iu tw» yearly pay.
mcntstvitli iutereft. I

JOHN SWIFT, )
JOHN M. NESBIT, } Exccuiois.
SAMUEL BENEZ.KT, )(eptm27 }

To be SOLD peremptorily, at Pub i. i c Ven due, ou Weduelaay
the nth day of April next,

THE SEAT of the late Dotftor Lewis JohnJhn,
deceased, in Perlh-Arnboy, containing TWt) HUNDRED

ACRES of LAND.
This place is bounded southerly for near a mile on the river

Raritan, where it empties into the bay about 18 miles trom Sandy-
Hook, and affords two moll agreeable fltuations for Genilemens'
Sears. There are now on it, two brick lioufes, with gardens, and
a good collection offruit trees of the bell kinds. The laud isvery
fct'le, and a great part ol it very good mradbw ; and from itsfitu-
ation on the river, has the advantage of filh of different kinds, in
their fpafons, particularly of oyftcrs and chicken clams, which may

be picked in great plenty on the flits before the doors. It is a
delightful, healthy fltuation, capable of genteel and tally improve-
ments; and as Perth-Atnboy is'one of the bcfl lea-pins in the
United States, and within 18 miles of the sea, ihe prolpeit cl ill

increaiing in value from that circumllance, is by na means iucon-
fiderable. . , , , 1There wil l alio be fold, other Lots, within the bounds ot the

city, and about Five Hundred Acres of Land ou the oppofi e fine
of the river Raritan?part ofwhich is improved by a tarm -nil

which there is a framed dwelling-house andbarn, with an 0IC;1J?

of grafted apple trees, and will contain about one hundred .nd
fifty acres ; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, we
wooded and timbered:, and verv convenient tor fupplyins . ew-

York and other markets with fire-wood, timber tor (hip build-
ing, and other uses, the transportation by water being ea y an

fafe. The conditions will be made known at the day ol

and the tequiflte conveyances made by
JAMES PARKER and > T ft tothe faid Eftate.
BOWES REED, S . ,

Likewise to be SOLD, at the Jame time and place,
ELEVEN ACRES of LAND, adjoining the above, the pro-

perty of the Proprietors of Eill New-Jerfcy, wheie >nt e pro-

prietary houfc lately flood. The elegant fltuation of this tpot is

hardly to be equalled; it affords a grand profpeft «

Bay, and of the Bay formed by the waters of Raritan an "

foil's rivers, where they disembogue into the sea to l ie -
a moil delightful one of the ferpe.it,ne coutfeof the ?

for several miles, through a rich tratl ot meadow to

The great-quantity of (lone neatly dressed, and brick,
of the houle lately burned, will be nearly futficien \u25a0 -

building; and a large .lone cittern, and well of exec
with a very convenient liable and c 'ach-houfc, w 1 gr y.
iheexpenceof putting the place in order for tlie rc \ c , ,jn
Gentleman.?There are lew fltuations so eligible, .««

the sum mer season-when the cool sea breezes, and the e

fltuations, runder them placrs ot pleaflng rtlieat, lr° -
ment and sultry air of the louthern Hates and neigh (

Perth-Amboy, Feb. 15, 1792-

A LOTTERY,
TlO raifc the sum of £ ~jp for the PurP of® jX'nTJick,1 Proicftant Episcopal Church in the city o ' , v cW .lctfty,
agreeable to an ast of the Leg.flature of the State ol New J "

parted November 1 791.SCHEME..M E.
i
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PriiC of Dollars is *ooe2CO®
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5 00
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160001814 Prizes.
3520 Blanks.

1 1 fioo2 o^®*
53?4 Ticket-,, at 3 Dollars eat 1,, r B|jl]kl

pr This Lottery is composed of 5334 1 -

an /,,![fir
to one Prize, and fubjefl to a dedufiinn o

Lottf v vcl
ccnt. which is more favorable to adventurers j

ul j|ity, that it

offered to the public?and it being ot Iul!i "

, v itii the ma "

cannot he doubted but the undertaking win

liberal fupporr. , **nndav in Ap*l ''
The drawing will commence on the feron rf Nf ?.

or (boner if the Tickets arr disposed of, in Prcf.deot
Biunfwirk, under the infpefimn J >

A , n|, 0 y;
of fa.d citv ; lames Parker, F.iq. Mavor of the

? uf,auf
and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the

jog Society ot New- Jcrfcy. « 0 ,re duly >P*
Tickets to%be hat! of the following ?'f ccurity

pointed Managers, are under oath, and ave g

faithful performance ol their duty. ?blilbed, i«d
A'liftof the fortunate numbers will W V o

priies paid immediately alter the drawing '
JOHN PARKER. Man3?rf.PETER ItEENON,, rANTHONY'W.WHJTE,) j

Wew-Bruvfwickj January *792,
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